Officer Elections Forms Checklist

Required Forms for District Officer Candidate:

1. Two Personal Profile Sheets (candidate does not see – emailed to District Adviser)
2. District/State Officer Qualification Form
3. District Officer Candidate Contract
4. District Officer Code of Conduct
5. Social Media Contract
6. Photo Release

Required Forms for State Officer Candidate:

1. Two Personal Profile Sheets (candidate does not see – emailed to District Adviser)
2. District/State Officer Qualification Form (identical copies of District Form)
3. Offices Interested in Form
4. State Officer Contract
5. Code of Conduct
6. State Officer Social Media Code of Conduct
7. State Officer Candidate Personal Information Sheet
8. Photo Release Form
9. Transcript copy

Voting Delegates Forms for District Election Day:

1. Voting Delegate Rubric (one per candidate for each voting delegate)
2. Qualification Form Rubric (one per candidate for each voting delegate)

District Advisers need:

1. District Adviser Total Sheet (one per candidate)
2. Knowledge Test – 10 point (provided by the State)
3. New Officer Information Form